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TAKING A DARE.

Firat, there wus a night on Chesapeakce
B3ay, leaving Baltimore at eight o'clock
one of the fine big bay steamers. The
littie men, Oscar and hi Rae, enjoyed
the new experience greatly, and voted if;
"6a jolly sight better" than gotting on the
cars and geing out te Piesvile every
summner.

They were allowed te, 6it an unheard-of
length of time te, watch the moonlight
putting silver night-caps on the waves
and the long stroak of Iight feliowi>g the
ehip ; then they tumbléd into one berth,
and slept se soundly that whien papa
calied themn at daylight in the nierning
they could hardly believe they had been
te, sleop at aIl. But &il night long the en-

§ ne lhad been'thumping like à great iren
heart ini the ct;ntre of the ship ; ail niglit

the wheels had been turning in obedience
te, its throbs, anti now here they were at
OId Point Comrort, and overybody
seemed in as great a rush tu get off as if
the ship were on fire.

1 ow boys," said their father, after
they hiad brealcfasted on fi.ih and soft
crabs and were praricing up and dewn the
saind "gat twelve o'clock 1 will talce you
into the surf to, bathe ; don't go an inch
into the water until then."

"No, sir, weý'wiil not father, " answered
the two boys.

Mr. Rae feit satisfied that they .would
obey, and went into the krotel. But who
can warn a boy off from ail the dangers
lie can get hunseif into Away eut from
the glass rooni stretvhed an unfinished
pier, wlicre the little fishing-sniacks were
tied nWi where in the aftornoon crab
catching was in fashiion.

Of course Oscar and Phil were at the
end of the pier in two minutes ; there
they found a smnali sunburnt boy lyig on
his stoiuachi watching a little bt.at, riding
on flhe warer.

0ur b -ys climb liko sailors; or liko cats
-they had learned, tîsat at Pikesville-
and ini another minute they lhad clainbured
down the end of tihe pier, and were frol-

iclcing in -the boat te the wide-eyed tur-
prise of the boy above.

II eay Osaie, " cried Phil asa the othor
fiopped down. at the end of thse boat, I
dare you te stay there and ]et me rock
you."l

'"I neyer take à dar*l)aid Oscar reso-
lutely.

So Phil stretched his short legs as far
apart as they would streteis acrosis the
boat, and began te swav backward and
forward, singing, "IRock-a-by baby yeur
cradle is green."

Oscar would net show any scare, but
suddenly thse boat lurched like an angry
creature, and in an instant it wais aiirost
full of water. Fortunately, it sank slowly
ezsough for thse bo>ys te reacis the end held
by the rope ; but they couid net have
clung there, long. The smnall sunburnt
boy quickly gave tise alarus, and Oscar and
Phil wvere dipped up, all wet and scared.

"But, mammna, 1 can't take a dare,"
whispered Oscar.

"'Then you are a very cowardly littie
boy," said, mamma graVely. " A brave
man is net afraid of anything but doing
wronig."

"But a brave man rune iuto danger,"
said Phil triumaphantly.

"'Only te do his duty, my littie boy ;"
and then mamama teid Oscar and Phil
about the Lord on the pinnacle of tise
temple, and how he wouid net tempt Ged
by a foolish risc of life.

1 think Oscar and E>hil talce a different
view of "'dares" now. -. P. «à., itb Oc-
cident.

THE ALPHABET IN ONE VRE

Tise twenty-first verse of the seventh
chapter of Ezra contains t-, ery letter of
the alphabet, and is the onily one tîsus
distinguished :

c"And I, ovel I, Artaxerxes. tise king,
do niake a decree te ail tise treasurers

wvhich are bieyond thse river, that whatiaver
Ezra tise priest, the Scribe cf the law% ef
tise Gud cf lieaveni shiail require cf yeu, is,
te be don e sp eedily. "


